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A perfectly par product of the high-
er ctt possible quality.
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All prejudices affcctinif
"readv-to-vear- " apparel.
Here's the "bald fact": Croak
rlcithes have clone more than
their share in demonstrating
the possibilities of .

mrt 7Vii0.oat!. Ienrh lrk (form- -
fittlns). v.lth vrj-- Ophl tlare to l.lrt--

'" t 1"
St!'ti Siiit. In the nw Croak
i Is IT. to

TCftTN AND OUVE T

WOMAN TRIED FOR MURDER

OF SON AT CHILLICOTHE, MO.

Buy TeatlHea That Mrs. FJirtlaaa
ulatna t'oafeaaea to Killing Maa
While la JnJI for llese Crime.

ItEI-- t I1IJC
iillil-utli- - Mo.'pt 3-- Mr.

ji!!:i'..i . wife of Hjrry yulpton. .i
j.l.tr.l on trial in th- - frcutt i"ouri her
t'iU . cturKd with th murder
' her V v.ir-o- H .t. in. John Ju!:it-.:- i

Th- - tio.lv of John viiintou n foun.I In
fix jar.l of l.U fath'r." homo. In

j.irt of I.tvlnnMon County, on
June j: Wa

A tarsot rH' a. lyln ner.r the hoy a
body i.n.1 . wound in hl hvJd honed
wlr- - h- - had n aliot. lack of th. left
ear

C- h- of the trial y wa the
ptU-ii- c- of i;im-- r V.ilu of Suian-T- . io

tljt Mrs vulntou. while in jail
J.M .uut. onf.f.-- l to him that eht
Imi! s!ci the bov arl that shf would
I.e hot the whole f.uly if h hjd
K ttn chance.

... vt!monv w a urprl. "Walts
nnrr having tolil tn Atr-ii-- x

of the td confesnlon until thM
tnormc

Mr yulnton haa nlwuys obacrvej strict
I1T," atiout tho affair
TM- - .iftcnmoii he der.l1 th Walx

.Turv nd elalmd that hf. ha.1 nver en
Witi lfore Th- - dul ly fuller

n Nhalf if hit lf. sylr.K tl.it fc!i

a iui treated the children Ulndly
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Drive Oat Malaria aad ttalld l
the yateai

T oM araEJanl rtltOVVT? TTEtJ:i
! I. i Nil IuJ tcu Et ) J - !

tli' fortruia :t i.uinlr inai.: .it vir -.. n it ! and n is.; .i j tba qm. aicrts' ' acj
ac.o. f.twi Tt. lri art- - . ui t.a

r.1 t." lrv tiu!IJ at ta .r.t-- m tij
u ..r rr rj mxim 'ric ej !

MORGAN IS LONDON'S MAYOR.
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PROMINENT DEMOCRATS HERE.

u

lo Visits. However.
Several prondr.ent ln:r-ns- . frern

ri . ts of the Sta'e Vefe j t m -- ttv
) f rr.U j mr-,1- - 'he!- - 'it t. 1 r.j
; tiea. alanlfi an e t. a ti,t -- d
rttssed In cenera:

thoe wt: . h.rjerje.l ntr these 'r--. F"ll:p Uu ten of Kl"n
i firmer tjflre. t fks-Krr- y 'ouinel
Jsnies II Seir--. furrier M - U'-- d if
Kir.ji ."tjr a 1 -- ,,. rfre Wsfi
the exception f t j.ont Mul.en. i. te-ir- tj

sat ntrht

lo many afco travK re ttle

-- lr Mile -- t. ran
lt.i Hy their ctblrjt laSoeere .r---

h' nere of tr nd taaii. ta-- y
dtstSness sic stJtaach and htsid- -

fce 3r sicVacs.

Dr.
Anti-Pai- n Pills

--sre ill kinds of pain a!ck sod ftr--e. ar
prt.-- U harmles aJ do n.t Affect jou
in nv etpeci to tfce the r.re
aa cure pala Fur real eorafrt r.eer
.ater upon 3ursei without Srst

pacVace cf th "LJlile Ctfnfrters.
I am p.sl to

Ar.tl-I"a- l I'n::. They net osij cure.!
chrcnic hdawhe. tut strce. t; ay 5-- a.l

.Usp.' Uiaa acSe. k Tsfcet
ktorsi - 1 tv-- hundred, ef then: suf-:re- rs

aa train, and derive mueft xtl
taetlcs from Uaf tlwy iflerd. --
M TraT:irc St.
Louis. Mo.

T- M- first psvraage iU ismeCt If rot. th
s,iii reram our

S dasaa. 2 cent Netar scld 1 bulk.
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TO CONTROL LEGISLATURES

cwtiuii

WITssim.as.
.

Berlin. Sept. . The Carman
Covemmer.t la watchlns with ken
Interest the InvestiKatlon now belns
conducted by' a committee, of the.

Xew Tork legislature Into the af-

faire and conduct of American in-

surance cirr.panles. and Is taking
steps t make itself fully Informed
reiranllr.jr the prosiw and result.

Accordin;; to the Cologne Gazette
the supervising office for private In-

surance Una applied to the German
representatives Hi th I'nlted State
as wll as la tlie rlty for Informa-
tion on the sub.ct.

Various i..pa;"r5 have l.lnted
within the last few tfis that con-

cessions ti.aj be withdraan fronj
the remalr.lr.s Amrncan Insurance
companies u3r.s business here,

tho power of the Finance Committee of
the Equitable Society. Mr. Schlff waxed
wans In hip explanation, and said tnat
the entire committee, was at the mercy of
or." man.

-- It mis all Hyde." said Mr. "all
Hyde and Alexander. Mr. Hide wrote
tn- - rKardlnic the offers made by

( my flrrij fvrr participation In j tidicate
..ir. jivK fcipita au tee jir.
Hyde e all the letters."

Jn the matter of the "Jame li. i;yne ana .

xllcto." Mr. Schlff hotly ac-
cused Mr. llyde of trying to MiIeM him- - I

keif. lie Mid th lonitlon of a director !
. .. .- - - . - .i-- - - ii .ii i.. : k

the

the

, tbe

adii.-m.:- it

w!io

and

W."
i.t iiuiiauie wa .n or n?E:siu": I r... .1. . -
juuntlty. that the directon- - mere " - V, Mr. S?hffhe .J",

, had iivr any of the Equit- - r.odded.

I (ranted many favors." he FITZSKR.tl.D,

liut mv conscience frees me of mv bond.
1 have been all eood a tllrector a& l.nw
Low to L and I did my duty."
srmiF rnorcnT it propcr
TO IIK IXt:iTABI.B DIltKCTOR.

Jacol. II. Echlff was tho first wltr.es.
he director . falrr.csT

of in tj, Mr.or pnrt His s.h.ff us.Ji..'d wtisdeallnsj" with for u t t) Ktatemer.t. He hlin-(ju-m-

of a century varlou
of the proprl-t- y the ; him-o- f

Kuhn. Ieb tl. if j,v tnt. Inur- -
r.fuiiaoie iu ium. i.: j uic anil

counsel on the matter, and was ad-vN-

there was nothing-- to prevent
hot from properly muinuj.ninc

He was a director of the soci-
ety four or nvt yearn he 1.hw
mmlr or uny committee It. Then he
was made a member of the Finance Com-
mittee.

Mr Schlff stat'd the f1

r In larice corporations in Now York
and he -- .resumed wa :i neRtl-jrib- le

quantity. If anj officer
wlhe.1 to coneeal anvth'.tts tho

he could easily do eo. and tae
under ni; ..mdi'.ir.-- . I

pow.-rlei- to prevent any irregular.. y.

PSF.CI OFFimHS
AnwUTKLY l COJTBIl

Mr sVhlff tejtilled the Kqul'able
w;k In the hand-- , of th-- executive ..Ih nt
hnd he had no wav of knov.-ln-s

tl.-s- e xeeutive .lllcers tho" to tell lii:n.
Ho retiiw.il an to th-- e

f4immitt-- of th- - relation of hi.-fir-

to th-- roriety Thl. w!ti:es Mid.
w- -a lcaure U- - thought It would l

for a nit tiller of the fcxeo-uti- ve

r.:n:nllt- to ;n on anv
his m!h' htve w.lli the Mielety.

I to tlin-- Mr. Schiff was
1u.il.flM as director by --share trens-v-rre- il

by Mr Hve. Mr H:.ie drew the
dividends on these shares. Mr

no ln.tl. !.1 r.-u- ltr. frvtu ti.etn.
Thev were ret:ai!--;e'-re- .l to th-- J

usidr the Hyaa purrliae.
t .!. ntlor to last 1 eh- -

he wat not a ;ilie- - holder In the i

i:.jui:able. a'i.1 wan In any u!firti. I

tvrition from rrnny other lirctots ani

j.-- r the Ilnance 1 . .,fwlaUaior. . a e
on i . ,N

..t i..r,.i. tli. Finance
dee d. --uie th il parehase. hut
n.r!r advises the purcJiaM of

hl aiHlee In till
w:tne aald. v.v--- the anie cs .t of
hicher court ! at:, ef hir-- - ex;erinc- -. lib

wat iH-- t one of much lmportanr.-- .

!. --fiislu not tr.-o- -: hi- - judp-n:-- nt

le He ooull -- ml It
nns ii un'ri-- hi'n to fled lu

us a ne irber of tlie Finan-- iitn-rnltt-

was pirfunitnry
Ml PI At K

Itin Fl ; COMMITTKF
A ry "f the uov-rni- tl.

rir.ai.re oinpiittee was intrxs! an-- .

IentiT!d In Mr The.
r,rvled

- . fi.
i

of five .ilrector lo on an .

thu. d"trlinc th- - Kinr..-.c-e e of
murh of r.ower A Ut :li :.n.v--

wis handed Mr but he una-
ble the m-- n on it
wtowviI the The were . It

Valentine I Thorn.:
I V.SlllatnT Mcltr md

Alexander Hue! 's s!d th!
whs hit)Jd him bj. an ii ih
Hi. table, subleot to oorrertiiin. llnti-- s

.testified that the h.ti-m.- tn of the
rinance f..mi;iiilee nti..uaui
the Tiiemljer to audit the nrteiCs a -

I count and report to the Flnitu--
I rnlttea. and in nay attempted iJ- -

jwr .!' n ef the fi'! y's funds.
I Mr hirf tl-i- e a. i s ictlcaiiy no

i.:iv tor F;n..n - (unalillie. ae ilic
f fcecu:Ie (.n.Iiiltte the

n nil irjv-.tm- ei .. .ml th-- r- o..
dlrlr.if iMmi'i! :i p we-- s e.jujlinjr
thue of th- - n ivwrinvtlee

i nio"s uiTWi:niii W

i iimi: nit; okfou ITIUN.
' Io I utilrrstuil." ake! Mr H :he.

hut it. or;r.i: r. u""n. njtwsltths
!

I "I- - the Uju'tuMe .ji a
! re; lied Mr 5.tis:T.
' Mr Huchis . he f.und
i H M. Inlire ind T l Jot da i. ni m- -

t.r the finance iMinrallt', hau
t rte-- t. f t ccnunf.t.e !; that they

I hx.l eam!ti-- l th' of the cui- -

nl f..und them rorr--c- t Mr iff
said wre atts.ntst Mr. Hj i.

' lh. chAftnai. of t'a
Mr Hiche
"Now. !:i .onM'-atln- n the

i he ;'e-- ,j. 1 this thi
K;a!tlie b were kept In tl--

of jvi-i- ti t" whom dl le- -

I ir tht f'tndu f the o!et ae.e
on its lxk. I want to find out

: wh-- t s ipervui 1 cxerrls,l Now. I
'iat the es.s-u'l- .iffle-r-s

'....I k..--a .f f .. etv fh( ?hi.
F'-n- ee '"orrmlttee d'-n- lt the Invest-
ment aed .ile ef onlr after

lolltirai Atlarhos. iT had m!e. an! tr-- .t the

and
,!!.

Or

CHAUTVS.

x.ot

nit

e

i ire rot
hn-- r- ' M

I wi). l- -
'..irv1 .i.sril et.

eT hi!!' 1 '.IL I r'Tt 1 she- -, j- -

ii

mar. hrn- -
-- ail Mr

T' alwats rr theory
ir r-ef t!f "

i vinri tis-T-
--aoitn

I Ol- - ls M
- n -f ! I qu'.c- - ty Hughes

.T'ree-U-r
:i accountants htte f In- -.

enmpant
s-'- ! ha ...

riiuttaWts as an.lte,l tile by two
Its eiee-jt'f- e rPWrs ?r!

Jo-.- In and Hydettr.

cmaaaats. that lie M kawnrketlirr It waa aaeletjra wtmmrr- -
Wltaraa knew alMolatelr aolMajr

as to bow tho aioaey the
waa aad by exeetrtlTe? leer,
aaleas they rhaae ta lafana the
Flnaaee Cvmaitttee. SchtK aala
ft ha heen aagceate that aa-elet- y'a

aeeoaata be aatflted hy oat-M-e
areoaataatm. It aaeheraaae It waa like earrylas eeala to

Newcastle to have aiere alsailea
of areoontants. an ealaldera were
Itiuked aolt areoaata beat
by aaeli exaerta aa Kaltable ed.

Takins up the transactions of Kuhn.
Ieb & C with tl.v i:iultflble. witnesa

that the nams of the firms from
nlom conten'piatttl purchases

v.cre r mentioned In the
commit tee-roo- Wlun Kuhn. loeb Jfc

Co. had any prupcslttivn to make to the
Btiultabl. Schlff usually pr.sented It
to Gi-ors-f II. SuIr. in turn pre-M.ct-

It the Kiocutlve Committee, and
then it was prM-- l on bv-- General Ix)uu
ntzs-ral- d. Vl'itr.-?i- ' --aid It was ometlrn
I'iree --.vefcB he could obtain a re-pl- e.

Ti:es- - tran'.ict!uns continued until
0r'al Fitzyenild retired, then Geo.
H. Squire payMl on the offers of bonds.

Of the of tlw OjtiltaMe
which Kuhn. Iib & Co.

the m.u.ai;irj. ivltc?ss lhar-ninsrenvr.- t?

were mad in wtitinc;. the
torn:" and amount and conditions
fully described. Mr Hush wmt into a
line of quMlonln;; tint brouxht from the
wltn- - a ilcr!pt!on or how llv syndi-
cates are forme-1-. clovl.

"You don't l:ave to t life Insurance
compr.nleji to xn Into theyp sytttllcate.
do youT" aketl Mr. Huzhes.

"No. Ind-1- ." witness replied.
"1''k a pretty sool thin? to be let -- la.

lrr;t
itn rmllel r.o.ilefl. nn5 Mr.i:ie ".""'". .".." ,V'IU said, further, that t""7!'

arked favora ""linsly
have said. 'OT RQl'lTADLR.

JudRe

nmd

ner- - made to him rather than to the
Kju!ta!.le. Pch'ff raid. Icaue aa

sinancial factor In clrrle of men which
he desired to take into the syndicate. Aa
i iilieclur ef the ivi'.iit:b!c It did not occur
t" .Mr. Schlff that il. profits this
weuld not ;'.i to the K.juitable. He trusted

Mr Schlff had a to ;er.-n- il ltzrald'th-- tUitaWe fc.e:!.iy the latter ;uirt Al tht. P;OC(. of j:rctof 12. the Hrtt :!rra and xrantedhnd had the eoejety :n3k a .KfenleJprior totht Hn.- t't from attacks which aall
The question h5,j tt,. jjj., ncalnst M- - tirm' and

& Co. iallni; with stat ssuprintender.t of
cieiy weeurmj i.u otner.

took
tSmt

firm sueu

of

tliat r5HIn'
leewd.-i- t

xecutlve
from

di-

rector,

TI'E
that

more than

Iwit- r-

him.
.UMlitiBS

Krai

K..itfr Hut
ruarv

se-

curities
The

rh.it

lRArnt'ALI.V

........

pass
I'onmiti

commit!

Mr i!t
":ncer

i'om- -

that

the

the eve.

stale thst tint

fj:,i
thev

sold
that

e'..j
'I..

had

Jicnilli"nn"" with

nTHtif.

-- mtrc aro-j-t- . everr

that

tht

mot

the
Mr.

hat waa

the

Mr.

and

ntr'

roannsl

and
and nere

Mr. he

from
said

liM.

heSlrm

He h.K-ani- vehement, and his remarka
acc.nipanfeil with dramatic em-

phatic peeturcs-- He declared that was
untrue, as charred by tho State Jstipcrin-Mt.de- nt

ef Insiirancr. that the KqultaWe
Assuranv S.cetv IseiKht Japanese

l.iid frot-- i Kuhn. & and then
hurt time afterward rold them bacit to

Kuhn. lineb ". at to the society
'if ."'j per nt. said there was no rt:r-!- i

loss and 'hat th-- Superintendent of In-- .
una net. i.a.l fallen Into In oomputinjt

tho rate of strrlirnr exchange which fixed
tit vaiui or the honu.

tO!l'lY I1III .OT
MIIMIFOLIZR F.llllTABI.K.

The irfirda --.rMe irlins liondc it:ed at
the ml of J! s pound sterling. He

fu.i'iT tf.n not true stated
that Kuhn. Co. had ni":ioiKliyed
the m.i tln.indal !J.sine5 of tlie

IJfc i' Society. In the ust
live yar? he said, the Hqiiltable had

;1'.Ti-".- -i of securities, and of
t!. 3ju.-i.'- or nl.out one-slxl- h.

ed frc--- i lyeb & Co. Fur-th.-r- ..-

re. that the present valu
of .'Old his firm to the Kqjlt-nb- le

while was din-cto- lluo.ms
jtreatrr than the jitice ia!d for them.

Mr Sihiff wa nsked If he hecrd of
any imrafjf beln placed In th" hand efany oriH.ii for use in connection with
lesisljiton IP s(1j ho fcaii not. In an-rw- er

to :inoihr question, he such
thine r.ilyht have Ix-e- done wltlout his
2s: ir.-it r.nythinit alicut It.
t .JI st

HY MCIIIFF.
Mr Schlff stated that he had r.O kr.owl-ed- e

of what allotment the tCoric tak-
en in s;.r.duats w.re made by James H.

.if (Vnimltt that he m4.,.
.,:!d B-n- hW jUm-n- t the swurttlia j.,, aH

Ihe ourrtia--- !. ",r''!;,i corr.lnltt.v. which
inopn.ty did not to l.lm .,son:r,nt ,)f u,nunitt'v

n-- '
e ir

of rrqard.

i.i-iti-

that
follov..d

I.lvvm

to y whether

Aleiatid.r.

appointei

a

lnltia'Ue
was

-- e-'f

l.

Sea

at tcq.ilry.

t:
Mr

Mr

trar.'ncf.ons
of

scurphnd.

It

... a
A--

e. H

r

It
Jt

fciulta-hl- e

h is- -

u

if

report Ihe Friefc
lnvestlcateil the
lultabie Mr.

S'"hi:f way r.sksl by tht examining coun-
sel lo :p!.tiu the o;sratluiit .if a syndi-
cate in 1'aeliie pri'ft-ne.- stock.

He 3i-I- 1 pertr.'slon tnal: the state-
ment te hi "r. way. arel then nokeempliatlreKv at'd excitedly. rappln the
table to emphasize his imints. He etl

there liad lxen unjust
He hud toM the State Superin-

tendent of Insurance that when he said
Kuhn. l.oeb : C" m1J SZS-M.-ti of
1 n:on Pat-.:I- e preferred to the Kqultahle
Soelel" had eln tnateil a false rei t.
and Mr. S I iff said he stood by that dec-
laration now.

Ths I'ri'cii lapirt(. vrrferreil rt..-l- ? str- -
die.ite Jf not f.irtne.1 hv Kuhn. Ieb & I

o.. an I thee I:.vr aId the stuck to
..nivi.. A.i?. iviiitrt t. ii:ai;.an Auittiine oniBiu.ej tntrt. "for the puip.ie of a con

It of

Sr.-.-- e-

J.Tiat- -

V

H

AU- -

n

hi

of f.irt.

r.ume rot
nterel

with

Kn

.t

hirtk.
a--

were under

being

a

were and

Life

loss

error

Ills.

said

were
Kuhn.

h

had

said a

oivur

I'nlon
to

had
!.

f --.trnte.i oldiMT of l"n:on Ia Itlc sleek."
Kuhn l.v-- .t ).. he said aete.l inerely
cs elralig-l.,iuse- . iiurrlialng the stcclt
on the exena'ice. and selling jt to the sub-scril-

at e.t It made no prollt. Theyiiuliate w.i- - fur V.wi.'i". of which
ne.irlv the tr.tire ntno'int. hid been
aniulreil Amonr- - th" nam furnlsht.I to i
lt.!in. lyt, .v i o. a nartli-lpant- s svai
the p.im- - : H. Ilvde. to in Iduallv.
for jr.r''"'

"I htt l t vcr "Known uplll the
..f tlie Kr.. k oir.if!f..e sa,j Mr.

sWiiff "that th.- - rajuitahle lied any filiate
1:. ti5.lt sllldiClte '

Illll SIIT KMIIV STOIK
B(ir;nT by mmiicatr.

In the fimnilit-- e if the r.j,u;.
talle he ii ted for Ui" J urehase of the
!: k. bo: did not know-- then that It Itad

:. bouh In synd'cte He maln-- t.

tti'sl that :,-- Iureh.-- was i, nd
t! it -- 'ier- w--is no lwltr Iniesme-- t In the' w rli! than I'u! :i Pacific, prcfenetl I'res-- I
I... -- : M --- . .f the Eqult.-b- ' . he .1e.

' and. !m !n. refj-e- d to rese I ?h
k t - t. th" syr-d- l. at- - had

l trl! ! . it baok N..t until Mr I!- -I
told Mr Mortoi th.it he had :r.in-- f. r're.1

. !.!S he.dir.t; the fiiWy did any Juetl- -
tr ! 'v.iin. i. ! . . ittinw !:
.Vs sv::dl--jt- tl.ey dij not think

Ttfe eompan;. was
a: siielate .mj had watitel to buy the
st.x--t ha 1:

Mr. ll'i-ire- s ashed If the purpe of th- -
syr.ditete is to seeuj- - control f tr.e
fti'on -' 'tl to which Mr. re idled ,

that he d not V ink ! TLhl. .
lie ouch answer Anyore eotild draw
hl own It.!

The which wns nrodure.!
, ss .ml th .i the sT5dlnte s nanirt-- i' by J.l'-ol- . H Mrhlff. I! II H..rrl-n.- n n.t
l Jn. tin-ran and It was jcre' that

tee s.e tnouirj t nei.t for live war,
ltd not lie so'.j hy suhscnl-e-s- . ,u; thatthe manaci rs should - iJIo.ie.l to sell
to a I itntr --ompnny Mr Harriman he
Slid d seet;jl w- - J,I-- . slcnature tn

' Imprtinr t,u-- r to etutre ao-oun- t. I "-- m .or
: .j., i?ir.ar.ee JM nothft but snow to whom :V
J .spl-oln- t TWO nf the eteruttte olltrers to Wvet'.er h.l rijulta
lee-l.- Kt the etaml-i-itt.'- n t'V thrm
I --The chairman on VI . nm!:es np- - MlMll iF
. --etnf the rrpli-- d M- -. iki:tim. iiki
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Mr Sch..T e;7rc.l the crin'or. 'ha It
ror. for Jaraes H Hyde to par-t-Ipa- te

la rdlcate transac-r- r
V.r '" fceoSt, v ,va. 1Ir

Hv! hd d"ne jo utlll thee dlsc'ieijref.
inni:iiisii:iF. rtiwr.H

ICK : Mt'KI R ITfTIOS.
'VVv.Vv hT'e'e i -- ,Ve W-- .. h- - I "Vbe !: jitahle - sa,X Mr Sehlff. --was

- oe- - r jriJr, tt .w-- s. ;o m j. wx, aI Jfrt,,hIJmV tV--rr he CT: 7r m U f The v of the entire prance .ItuaUoa
Hu-h- es s.one. M A. the t .

hi- - wn Wen flr-r-. and Its ?Ir
STS- - tae-- .'

aoreuntatIty as ? rnt f InVcrkace B which Mr
that the uaderwrltlrtei-r- V c Htbhl etea -e

t?:"nV .nj'yis tft. that Kuhn. i in.w
. Ysutkt Mr "JZrJMSf'ZLc esr-i- ebrtA i.ra 3 '??? f "S"'-- 1

cf th- -. ne TO I.rT Knfi h Co. had b--n aent down
XsTltlXal. roUTU-U- . rWrlt.X. J tv, tUj-jt- ale sljclety to arrarxe the

Haaaea waked fclsa aasset easa-- 1 triasactlon. Mr. Schlff asll It was not
stales eoalrts.ctlt.aa by :jliahle true.
ss-tet- r. Br. svtiie am 14 ia taat ' "Vo--i did sot rejrard this as a pnper
reraells . Bllae had tela alas that traactfcm for the BjcllaW to ro Into?"

j J.r. tra7SSt .... WW. m .wr .. mv a. - - . . -- -

ItkaMkraC tr WWiM MjaaaaBBBBaatBBBBBaataaaatBs.
I slMMla prahalir amva Jijtil my l jjaaaataataatai

.Mr. BchW was aske H m f ! ja
rltalriToai tor aa laaaraao ceasjaMjr to
tmrest ta atoeka te koM eaBtrol ot !
torn. 8a wpWH - that- - taa cotapaay
ahould aot SOS Mrhabjfc nor teveat
In c ien or aaeealaUee stock, but ia
dtvUand-payla- c preferred stocks.

ATUMW
At the dose of tbe direct testimony Sir.

Bcbiff asked and was pennlssbm
to make a statement. He defended him-
self from various attacks which be said
had been rcade apatcst his firm and him-
self by the State Superintendent of Insur-
ance and others. He became very ani-
mated, and his remarks accompanied
a lib dramatic and emphatic gestures, lie
declared that it was untrue as cbarscd by
the State Superintendent ot Insurance that
the Euultable Lif-- j Assurance ?ociety
boucht Japanese bonds from Kuhn. lbat
Co. at a loss to the society of 2s per cent.

Ho said there was no such loss, and that
the Superintendent of Insurance bad fallen
into error In eomputins: the rate of sterling
exchange, fixed the value of tbe
bendj.

He said further that 1? was not true, as
statel. that Kuhn. Loeb U Co. bad monop-
olized the best financial business of the
Kquirable Life Assurance Bjelety. In the
last five years, he raid, the Equitable had

tVK.WO.QtUot securities, and of these
SSjiUKV.. or about one-sixt- h, were pur-char-

from Kuhn. Loeb 3t Co. Further-
more, he said that the present value of se-

curities sold by his firm to the Equitable
while he was a director Is U.SW.CW greater
than the price paid for them.
other isptraxct: cosrcaura
ALSO WERE HIS CTSTO.HER9.

In five years, he said, his firm iu '?,,,
tlZ.Ob.W0 worth of securities to tne Mu-
tual Life Insurance Company and Z1..-- X

to tbe New York Life Insurance Com-
pany. He asked If this loosed like undue
Influt nee with the Equitable. He ndlcd
that he had never asked favors as
a director cf the Equitable, but bad grant-
ed many.

Mr. frvnlrr was asked if be had heard of
any monevs being placed In the hands of
anv peron for use In connection with
legislation. He said he had not. but such
a thine might have been done without Ms
kr.owirar anything about It.
COMPANIES IX AftRKKMEST
TO WATCH TUB LEtiUUsTfHES.

Alfred W. Maine, associate auditor of
the Equitable Society, who was next
called, said that Andrew Hamilton wns
employed by the Equitable Society to lock
after legislation, lie bad appeared before
various legislative committees to present
the views of the Equitable Society. He
testified to payments aggregating PZZA
to Hamilton In eight years, froni to
l&JC for lepnl services.

It was bnught out from this witness
that the Equitable Society, the New York
Ufe lntir:ince Company and the Mutual
Life Insurance Comranv. jointly retained
Mr. Hamilton as counsel to appear btfnre
legislative committees. Wltncrs said the
Equitable had paid money to E. I Short
and V. I. Thummel. legal repre.enta-llve- s

of the Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany.

The country wn divided Into
each company to look after legislation in
Its section, ilatnilttiti covered tile States
west of Ohio. Short and Thumm! looking
after States east of Ohio, and an arrange-
ment was made with the New York Life
Insurance Company for looking after the
Southern States.

Witness further said there was an
npreement the three compin!en
that where special counsel was employe i
as legislative representative one com-
pany, the waa to be shared by
ths other

Witness was askfl If campaign con-
tributions came under his observation iitid
he repll-- d:

"They Ji.e r;
1SroIK FROM PARIK BIIIJ1IXR
1 1- -2 I'EK CKTT OX IXVESTMENT.

Mr. Maine said he laid never heard ofanv of this money being used to InUuencd
legislation.

Edward J. Pevlln. superintendent of
real estate for the Xew York iJfe. was
called next. He presented u record of

on the New York Lif Insur-
ance bulldira-- . In i'arls. France. Thisbuilding was stated to have cost Il.K2.ilIn Utls In lfco by imrrovt-ment-s It stood
on the loks as having cost S2.30.(0Q. an-- l

by turtfcer improvements vejrlr up to litH
It was then carried at CK3.1M.

Then more than SI.M&ow waa eharced
o.T. k that the building is now held atJL10M. The net income derived from
th?t building, witness stated, averaged
for the last three years 1? ier ctnt on
the cmount Invested, and an average of8 to 3' rw-- r cent on the amount at which
It I carried on the hook.

Mr. Devlin waa still on the stand whenadjournment was taken until next
Widnt-sda- y morntny.

WOULD BAR NEW YORK LIFE
FROM WISCONSIN TRADE.

nnm-inj- i spetiau
Milwaukee. Wis.. Sept. Clarence M.

Veneer of Xew York, a policy holder In
the New York Life Insurance Company,
hus addressed a letter to Commissioner of
Insurance Host of Wisconsin. a.sklng that
lie lasue un order forbidding the
York Llf to transact business In Wiscon-
sin as long as John A. McCail sliall re-
main president and George W. I'eikins
vice rtoldent of the company.

Inclosed with the letter to Cnjnmlss'oner
of Insurance I a copv of the letter which
Mr Venner addressed under date of Sep-
tember r t,-- ln.tident McCail. demanding
his re!i;t:nt Ion.

INCREASE NEW CASES
SHOWN AT NEW ORLEANS.

Feareel ly May Be Cat Oat Froa.
PrtralrfeaFa Trip Beeaaae of Health

Aaaoelntloa'a Aetloa.?sth4s4.s! TWO DEATHS AND 29 Z
Z CASES IN NEW ORLEANS. Z

New- - orltnna, Rfrt. 3. Tlie of- -
s flcial yellow fever report to p. m.

to-- d i- - Is as follows: 2cases. : total to dnte. 2.90.
Ii-at- 2. t.tal. Jv'..

tNw foci. Z; ca under treat- - a2C; disci urged.
g

N.w Drieacj. Sept "? --Some Increaseoer th.- - i.-r- low recoid of the rfeccdlng.ojr dai-- i was shown In 's rt ont.f new a . but In i1ew f the fact thaiihe j..p datlon liesjjiy U hirg.-- r thanIt waa a m.'iith aso tr.e ivrce.,;-,,..- . ,,f
rleknts-- t j, eons'dert-- l Mnall.
Ti- - day's deaths shewed a decline.

The feeling of the
vl-- it of ihresldent !bose, I; s;a; exist.,
i.t.d th r is ;cme uppreh. nInn that "the
ilet'sh.n of thj Asnoran I'uUle HealthAstteltion to have a eommilte., )nimun-leat-e

to th-- t President 1L sentiment of
t. the nt this time may

'ause the eiittinc out of New Orleans from
the I.resej-.- t trip.

It i. that a decision will be
clvn flnall on Monday.

Tlie country report were latteron.
tw new rosea; TVrre Ilonne lir-Ish- .

f.v new t.vs's. tiriml KV. two new
Kn'f. Hi Hose, three new- - eats; llro.a";

two new cases, liunki'-- . tjtw-cai-

Covington, one suspicion case.

alxieea f'aaea at Penaarnla.
rensaeola. Fla.. Sept - Followlrjr Is

the summary of tr. fever situation up to
n in : New cases. total to date. lzi.Ii

iKsiths to-l- iy. 2; total to .Lite. ZL Total
crises d, '. Now under treat-
ment. C.

BRIDE 73, BRIDEGROOM 76.

Jlr. .1. M. Oplos and Mrs. Mary
TV.-..-

,. lV..I n. TV. ...... 11 T.. !

J u i: Vl tit inn ilf irjl,
nirrrnije wrxiAL.

A Si .. Kj"V- - .'t.l rrt nl-- .v.. ..-.- ,. .- -. --r- mo T. Oj T t s
afBTsfBCaA tTw. tOffl re.-- sursrts- - e. or issinr's cctn- - tfiiie M- -. Sehiff ald If h trrtiMrilonj fele-- . 'n years old and Mrs. Mary

VBe'VIllWChlmlvl'Il r' M- - rr mM j wsi r.tc- - h d,J r.ot H would tj tears old. were married In this city
Tere I. ro deuht it h; -- o h . I:Ke tjk cou-- : bfnre he made a ' j,,. oitr.ir.it by the Heverend I. S llar- -

fci'-s-- l little trreh-j- : Mr n i- -. vju ej.; ete- - iiti ''"ri ton. ps.or or the rir't iiemo-iia- t fBurcn.
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5IOElFT OF OCEATr VEaaKl.a,

. Tor. ft. 2-- lutaTta. tr-.ti- .

llAraturs
Heft. Arrit'd. Camrasli.

frr ra Ne York.
:' tlit JCarltoa. Ptl!-'.li- J.

f.- - AtrpfVlen. ef-- -?-- r?- A;t- -
rd lttx- - toe New lork

Ui.rtsol. re-v-t, SsiJletJ sc. Tct.

vta Qgtitii; Cy5rJc. r?s. tti
Vew Tork. Per. 3 ArrtTeJ; IVntra. Oa.srrple. in! PaJerao. ataiie-- a. Vi.-li'.- ..

s.--
.

lira ana Aln-.r-- . U!v !Ji.ru v.1
vpH:-se- -. Sailed. ClUc Qjerzatowa ar.lIrrpocl

Mitjcheater. Sept. sArrltd: It-r- Soa- -

.;:rosT Sept. alt: stcR;..! jf,w
Tcts.Ijrrrsrcl. rt. sjLrrtTei: AraMc Dcatoe.
vta

l.?.r. Sift. sj9jj: sta'tiie. froei Flam-lr- s.

far New York, t Ilaalcs-- ..
.;,e--. siett. a ArrtTeiS: Kcmaalc Asrhb.

sla i.xtnllMT. fcr ftWaoa

Tlf. iivt-- 21. Arrlaa: sottostrls. Tei-jo-

a afc. fe Hacitrars
New Trrfc. Sws. AJTl.el; stasasr Xl

Ittrraic. Harra.
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ERA OF THE SOUTHWEST;

NEW MISSOURI TERRITORY.

Coatlaaed Front Pace One.

er Is the cordrolllnp Influence In the live-
stock cimc.

The soil of the adjacent township va-
nes, from a sandy loam to a rich k

dirt and th" average pric of the land
Is close, to 0 per acre. On real estate
tlrm. that of All-- n & Hnrt. assert lluit
they have sold 3.'.'i acr.s of this I.iml
at an average of t per acre In the Lift
two and one-ha- lf veats. nnd that the
the mark-fi- t Is Ju.l becomlnR active.
This is practically the testimony of

other real estatw men. Tfie lielief I K""- -
-- . 1 .. . ... ....ln..tnw V. l.ict iVimA tn
this and tho slow, but constant,
immigration from Iowa and Illinois, where
the tanners lire accuiionnsi iu j..h u.... ..... .U I r.. Tt lA t..l Vtee
acre, isi Krailtially to force up tlio price
OI HUB .ll-:H- U irilllVIl .M.. r..
sistent wltli Us true value os 11 a Income
Klter.

It is not a wneat eoonirj- - foci as
found ill th wheat b!t. Not su much

IltiU -- -t a,UU - -- - -

r .... tlitrfs.-- Iifi.liflia and tlu-- iztsjxc ttlll
UFU-ilI- y N- -

1 orn is Kin-- r r.erc.iD-ouw- . jt." crop im
y'tr wouM have tccn tli Kreaist In the
a. a. .a V.mJ ae tax-- A ..ia. wVat

th wind of two weks npo.
. .. . 1. w. - - ....... .. . . t.. ttj.n4lit;r int- - viuw uisi: ... .. .t. w..v.

kr.u.-k.i- l off quite a percentage or the
yield. I.ut. in spite of this, the total fur-iir.- K

for the year will e"icecl former
s. KnouKh corn Is raised to supply

domestic wants and to feed the stock, ana
tuts uenianu is uj no means ,mui.

Ilroomcom Is a product which raided
to wonderful advantage. The broomcora
Industry 1 in its inciplency and the tnt
value of the land from the broomoorn
Mnndpolnt h:i not been thoroustly telhas lieeii raUe.1 in tho Lilt two
season to keep a thorouehl; equipped
lrHni factorv here in Wlnctsor at work
uith a force of slaty men.

Two broom buyers ware here to-d- ay and
much of the ttroduct Is shipped out. ome
t it to Illinois, where it competes dlrect-I- v.

and en It own prround. with th
fatntl brotjrr.com of Illinois. A continued
Increase In broomcom acreace Is record-
ed year by year.

ITom no point along the Hock Island
Line lu Misrourl Is there a srrater amount
of poultry and eccs shipped than from
Windsor. While the chicken ami xs
business is larxely tbe care of

h housewife, sii.ould the pu.il try Indtustry
lx remove.1 from this rirt of the State
there nuuM be nn lmme.li.itn and r.olic-ab- le

ilecrease In deptedts.
From one cf the central depots wh!.h

are located here at least ! eo.ijn of chick-
ens at" ehl.'Ped twice e.ich e..v nnd I
cases f thlnv tTosen k each ro vn the
same train. These are average tltrures er
this season of the year, which Is the llht-s- t

In tlie tiuliry business.
''he ;..ultr as It .lood ready f.-- r shire

meat a;n-are- to one uniiuiainl n th
points of ehlcki-- rifilr..'. fullv

as .!! and cvrlnlnli ai D."l
to at as of th-- bit..-- r.M-- ri fr.ls
to lw n at the State and county fn'rs.

Much of the leiultry Is piilk-fet- l. that Is.
fntti-ne.- .in a mlxtun. of small uraltm and
buttermilk. Frrn Wlndr. the
am truvi dln-ctl- to Huffalo. N--w York
an the- - killed md prepare.! for tho SsVork City market.

The coal lands immediately adjacent to
Windsor "ivt an area of rj e This
tn'-an- s th- - cil Innils which are known t
i.ierlay tested tsjeketa f foal wliic.1 .ue
ltrlr.c kctuallv norked. The coal lies from
TO to !' feet the surfaie. and In
n Iteil ten feet thick, which has If a
;,rnven to extend over th- - entire r0 rj-te-

The Blade of the coej is a first-clas- s

Id'omlnous product, ar.d Is said to le the
Ilneat co.il In all Misseirl. There ar three
sh.-ift- s In 0 ration by the IVia-e- lire..,
who are In control of all of tho coal hir..!- -

Th Atitptit at prejit am'tins 10 flf:e.--
ears dally and the Hock Irland Is supplleii.
as ttell a f"itr.tn. ..'alla. Versailles nnd
mem of th muiller 'oni aloti? the Kte k
Islir.d from th's" mines.

Practically th" entire lrr!trry for miles
around Is underlaid bv a blanket of coal,
ahlch averages Inches Ir. thlck-nf- s.

but this is not at all vorke.'. nr.d the
prftsietlMt Indicates that there ere no e- -.

er.dt"l ibpojits beyond the con-tndl-

by th-- Ilower.s

Windsor 1" a "live cr.e '.r:re th- - ad-
vent of the Hock Island and the lmrrov-ti-- nt

of transportation and travell-- K fa-
cilities, te-- btirk st"r. hu!Il!-.r- s hive !ea
htrilt In th-- business section. Unly two cf
th-s-t. were or.e-stor- y iitr::ctuT"s. Hvry
or- .- ! oerupl'sl bv an active tiuslr.-- si firm,
and ev-- ry ona of these firms la dolr.c ttusl--
r.esj.

Mo-r- than lf houses we-- - lullt last yea-a- nd

thre ar-- no vacant houe in town
at the tT"Ter.t time. A new suM!vlion la
ust laid out, arro.s th- - K,:' Ilnd tracks

from the rt-s- t cf the tour3, n(j a ready eri-- l

e,u!ck sale of the tots Is anticipated.
There are no letter" residences. Poms

are more rretentlous than others, hut
without exception the hoxes r.re

well-ke- stnirtures arul all
part of the city have th sur.t
r.umbr of tho larger and smaller homes.

The communitv lives In fac-fulne-ss

and althout nelnhborh'od ttckerlnc. Ths
only quarrel sthldi ever sets in the least
noisy com when cr.e or ihe other. Wind.
sor. ct Clinton, th-- county sat. tep on
the other's toes.

There ate twr banks with n. tctal cap-
italization of P0.fB. Their deposits sc-ra- te

almo't a half million ef dollars.
The depositors ara the merchants of
Windsor sr.J the farmrs and stockrals-er- s

of the sTirrotjndlna- - country.
EScht rural route radiate fran Wind-

sor and a verltafcle of rral tele-
phone lines- - When the l:hth rural route
was cper-e- d up throurh the efforts of
Postmaster Schweer. who has been the
Postmaster atnee UK. ar.4 who has
patented aa mredcas box for the oat of

: F"'
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HE man who has always had
clothes made measure the one
most enthusiastic over the merits of
our highly tailored garments.

He saves from i to Ja.

He finds a more perfect fit; the materials
arc faultlessly woven and of finest
texture.

We dare say even that the garments con-
form more accurately to the figure

and drape more gracefully
than custom-mad- e garments.

$15.00 to $35.00.

The Republic Bids.,
On Olive St. at Seventh.

know
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W Steel and cetKftn bridges ate awch btBar thaa ssssbIsb aaats. L

I of their nienw ttrt aad frttdosa faala tk tm aai bbsbbbB. II AU of the bridges oa the

Frisco Road to Chicago
avaTKaOl ILUaOM B. B

are made of sieel and concrete. is ta fiatat fatal of
stnictioQ. It's tfce madera way of hiiiiaasg a ratiiaai.

ft CMeir
- TKAIN

Mas Cafea Istaafom.
M. UoaU.
8:30 a.m

11:30 f.m

his
to is

carry handsome Free RseaaaBT Chair Cssv
Clue car. Library Cafe car. and

in car. Nicht trains carry haodaone shaokt
KecUnuc Ctair Cars and FaUaaa Sleep wiahftaMft

Tickets at 900 Oiive Stnet.
F. J. GtBtni Ageat

rural mail carriers. Windsor had th- - dis-
tinction of having the ureatest number o"
mall muttes of any i'ost OCleo Its slz In
the United States. Thl? war siveral years
ai:o. A mo-Ie- Post fifllce tnodelM after
the Government at the World's
Fair. I beinit lnstalIL

The roids Winder are naturally
of exc-- l! nt qcilltv and do not r.e.il much
more than onllnafy irradlnit. Hevcral au-

tomobiles ate owned in th-- city and vicin-
ity and their owners report jroo.1 conJl-tlor- .s

for traielinir.
.tiijtlnlPK ll: rl!r ! ,:,h' of

tier... nirrm:n.lrvl liV J. D?rk Of tCntl'
I acres additional. Tt- - park and Like were

construeted hy the noejr. isi&na ivaiiruuu
and donated to tho city

A Ito-in- of Mnruiirrs. headed by Pres-
ident WlllouKhbv of tho Commercial Cteb.
is in eri.irmt of the nark's nffulrs. Th4

Is nllve with fish ar.d many .
and festivities ara given on tne.

There Is no waterworks systmi. hut one.
is in Immediate prosptet. A lon.l Ie;ue
for Its construction w voletl last year,
but was rendered invalid bv a flaw In the
ordinance, tied lire prot'Ctlon Is offered
bv a series of dep aeils ihleh mpply
plentv of wat-- r. E. O. PHIU.IVJ!

GEORGE L
Pioneer Merchant of Mexico. Mo..

Fncciimbs to General Prostration.

Mexico. Mo.. Sept. 3 Gtcrae I What- -
ley. 74 years oil. for any i.are a reiuax
of thl city, dlel at his honi near here

1 to-!a- y
' Mr Whatley was lorn In Nlchoavi Coun- -
I tv. Kenturkv. and moved to Missouri with

hl parents "In Id and one of th- -
State-- s plnner merchant. le-at-h was the

ult of a general prostration.

Paetal Onleera slake Areeala.
Two arrestr were raa e by the Postal In-

spector In Iowa yesterday. In both cases
thoe anest-- d beiric employes of th- - Gov-

ernment. Wesj white, stamp clerk at
Ioua City. a arrested on a charge of
embeix!In Governmtnt funds, and the
Postmaster at Lnwltr. en charse of

of money-ord- er funds. Th In-
spectors of tbe local were no;I-r.e- d

of the arrest. yesterday.

FneatlllajK tilrl la ea.
The foundllns baby elrl left at the Cltv

I Hospital Tharalay by Mrs. KatJ- - Fox.
Who aall tne emm r- i;rj.urr liafi eu xn
Infant at the Foa home two weeks ao.
tromIlrc to rtum. died at the hospital
last r.ljrht. Mrs. Fox could not tell me

of the child's mother.

Kl!te1 hy rrlsxhteaed Cw.
rrrrntjc u

Carthaxe. HL. Sept S. Levi Xtontu a
prominent farmer, died to-da-y from

rectiie--I from ns; knocked down
by a fright-ti- ed cow at a. public sale.

The eaas
Want AwS.

These statements are made with
absolute authority.

We that our tailors are ex-
perienced and skilled in the
art of clothes-cra- ft they
must be adepts in order to be
proficient and capable of mas-
tering our high degree of
tailoring.

In addition, the corps of able ar-
tists and experienced drafts-
men strengthen and force the
characterof our clothes to the
highest point of excellence.

We cannot be too emphatic.

Our enthusiasm will be better
understood when you examine
the clothes this we invite.

T.BjTBii

ngth aaasjeai

(CHICAGO AXD

This

Ike lUim Uk
BatBVICE.

Antes

IHv trains Smoker.
Obserratiea Parlor Car:

fans each

DEICKE, Pasaeagar

eih'.Ut

from

twenty

lake picnics
aroune.

WHATLEY IS DEAD.

became

district

road to fortune Republic

--SJtr.kt.
--7:4Sa.m.
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TO MACARONI LOVERS.

" Imported from Italy" may soaad .
well, but when a food prodtMt.
like .Macaroni, does it appeal s
ciaiiy to your appetite?
Siiirrel Maaaxoni is "made ia

America" in a CLEAN factorj.
It is the liest Macaroni it Is pesv
siblc to make.

Auk your grocer onr book of
Vacaroni recipes. You'll be de-

lighted.
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eBfreT Fsed PlwaBCaV

Roeenber Hke bmbc;

They're as f as ske tatt
And ALWAYS tfee Oat

Tocr Cromer a:u them all. Trada assallefl hy

ADAM 0T" GROCERY CO.. ST. MltS.
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DESPERATE OPERATION MAY

BE UNDERGONE BY HARPER.
"Fertloa ef Large laleatlae ta Be as.

atoaeal VI Ith Hayf at ataftasj
Uruntk ef taaeev.

niyrnuctPEui.
Chlcasu. fjei,: 'mt. It Is rrchHbte that a

last deprati char.ee to san ihe Ufa of(lir;r of the Cr.lieretty of
Chicago neiy' be taken Dy th attendlns;
sxircetjr.s.

Ar. operation for the removal of part of
th-- lar-- - Intestine, with the hope, that the
Sru-vt- a of the cancer that la slowly kill-i- ns

him. may be checked and his Ufa pro-- ilnr.red. If not MlI. is now helne eoa--
ldere.l by the j hyslclar.s.

! This I. the declaration of a bJch otSclal ..
of th-- uniiersiiy. r,o j a uaiiy caiisras
th-- Harr-- hom- -.

If it Is-- believed by the physicians that '
If &. operation for th-- removal of Bart -

of the intestbie and the Insertion of aa .
artificial orx-n- haa a chance at all of ba
ice succ:ul. It should be undrukaa. "

tlaato Life la Ctateea. n
RrFLTUt: HPKT1AU

Carthafe. III.. Sept. 9.-Ge- orfa H. Leasa,''
of near Ferris. III., ended his life xhlat-,- Jby JuiED'.cir into a clatara. Uasaaa .

73 ytars i4.
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